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EXPLA.NJ. TORY MEMOR.ANDU.t 
1. By a Decision of 16 June 1975, the Counoil authorized the Commission 
to open negotiations with Macao for the conclusion of an agreement on 
trade in textile products. 
2. In accordance with this Cotmoil Decision and in consultation with the 
Article 113 Committee, the Commission held negotiations with Maoao on 
24 and 25 September 1975• 
Following these negotiations, a draft Agreement was drawn up and.initialled 
by the Heads of Delegation on 27 September 1975. The Commissio• baa 
submitted to the Council a reco.mendation for a regulation concluding this 
Agreement 1 • 
3. The.draft Agreement provides in particular for voluntary restraint to 
be applied by Macao authorities, within agreed quantitative limits, to 
exports of certain textile products to the Comaunity, and .upervision by 
the Community to ensure that these limits are observed. 
In order to enable this supervision to be carried out, this proposal for 
a regulation envisages the adoption of arrangements making the importation 
into the Community of the products in question subject to quantitative 
limits. 
4. The initialled Agreement naturally concerns only products originating 
in and comJng from Ma.cao.. The Macao author:i.ties therefore apply voluntary 
restraint only in respect of direct exports to the Community. This 
products falling within the categories covered by the Agreement and 
originating in Macao may be freely exported to the Community via other third 
countries. The Community can oppose indirect imports of this kind, since 
the Agreement only requires :i.t to admit products originating in a.nd coming 
from Maoao which are accompanied. 'by export licences complying with the 
provisions of the Agreement* Since indirect imports of this kind run 
counter to the objective of the agreement, the import arrangements adopted 
by the Community must be applied to products originating in Maoao irrespective 
of where they come from,, 
S. It is proposed that the Community's quantitative limits be administered 
according to the procedure for administering Community quantitative quotas 
established by Regulati.on (EEC) No 1023/70, in particular Article 11 thereof. 
Under this procedure, the Council must fix the criteria according to which 
the quantitative limits will be allocated. 
These allocation criteria are those which have guided the preliminary work 
carried out within the Council with a view to the adoption of tke decisions 
relating to the opening of bilateral negotiations under ~he Arrangement 
regarding International Trade in Textiles. Allocation will therefore be 
based on these criteria and in particular on the renl ts or the work alrea41' 
·undertaken. 
1 
Doe. S /334/76 (COMER 90). 
2 This allocation will be the subject of a separate regulation to be adopted 
by the Commission, likewise on the basis of Regulation no 1023/70. 
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mmed'iato9, The Agreeuent negotiatecl providoo for the automatic and. i
aocoptanoo ty ttro Comrnunlty authorltles of imports oubJect to 3 c'elling
on piod.uction by tho lmportor of atr export licenco lssuod by the I'lacao
' authori'rles, certifif ing that tho guantities in Erestlon have been
charged. against the agreecl ceiling. Ag.regarde adnirriotration by the
Connr.yrtty, thio stiirulatiop noans that the Member Statosr. autboritles
are oblilia to g"rtri import lioences, automatlcally and lnroed,iatelyr ol
production of a roquest acconpaniod. by an erport lLcence, provid.oct that
7, Ilr or6er to enalIe the obJcotlves of the Agreement to bo- fulfllleil
arr 6oon as pooaible, the Connission propoE€e that the.Counoil ad.opt the










PRoPGIL foR l CoUfCfi, REot Ltrloltr
concernlng lnport arrangenents for oerteln tcrtlle produote
orig{.natlngln H a c a o
lHE COINCIT OF 1tr8 EI'ROPEA.tr CC!ffIIIIITIEI,
Havlng regard to the Treaty establlehlng thc Ehropcan EommLo Comunltyl
anrt ln partlcular lrtlolc 113 thereoft
Eavlng regerd. to the proposal frm the Comlaslon,
I{herees, tn the oonte-t of the Arrangenent rcgard.lng Enternatlonal Trade
tn TerttLes, thc E\rropean Econonlo Cmnunlty a.nd feoao have negotiated.
an Agreenent on trad.e ln tertlle prod.uots; uhcreee the Cmlsslon has
euhnltted to thc Cormoll a reooniendatlon for a Regulatlm coaolud.lng
that Agreenent;
tfhereae, for thc purpo66 of applylng thc lgreenent whloh hae beea negotlated.,
lnport erranrgenonts for the produotg ln gueatlon ehould. bc adoptetl.;
llhereae the Agreenent requlres the Cmunlty to adnlt lnporta of oerteln
tertlle produots wlthln quantltatlve llnlts, the obgervamce of whlch u111
be guaraatced. by an agreed. syeten of bllateral checklug;
tlhereas, approprlate prordelone appllcable ln the Comunlty should thercfore
be etlopted. for the duratlon of the Agreement, lnoluding the crlterla for
the allooatlon of the quantltatlve llnlts agreed. wlth Macaoi
Hhereae, teoauge of the consLderable dlsparltlee between the coadltlons
currently governing lnporte of the producte conoerned. lnto the l{ober Stateg
ancl because of the partLcular sensltklty of the Comrmttyra tertl].e lnduetrtrrt
standercllzatlon of these lnport oondltlqrB can only be achleved. progrcealvcly;
whereas the orlterlsn to be edoptect for the aLlocatlon of thi Cmnntty
quantltetlve llrnlts should thereforb be the gradual atlJustnent of the .
quantlttes adntttetl rmdor ourent lnport oondltlme to Darket supply
reErireoental
Ifhereag eteps ghouLd be taken to ensure that there Lg no cvasl.or of the
. obJectlves of the tgreoeat by lndlrcot lnports of produote ortgtnattng tn
l{aoaol
tilhereag thc quantltatlve lLalts lcld dnn ln thc lgreenent spply to exporta
frm l{aoao, and. rhereas thc good,r lnported thcrsforc ehouLil be obhrgeil
agatnet thc guantltetlvc ltntt fked fer the yGar ln rhloh thccc gpod.E t crc
erportcd. froo llaoao;
_: '-_
l{hereas for certatn tertlle produote, the tgreeraent provldes for a
consultetion prooedure cnabling safeguard. lrGa,surea to be adopted. rherc
therc ts e real riek of uarkct dlanrptlonS whereae, ln eocordanoc rltb
thta procedure, Macao has und.ertaken to apply voluntary restralnt ln
respeot of ltg erporte of certeln tertlle procluots to oertaln llenber$tates; whereae the observanoe of these Enntltative llntts 1111 be
guara.nteed by a,n agreed. systen of bllateral checldngl
tlhereas, to thls enil, Enntitetlvc llnlte ghould bb fked. for lnporta of
these prod.ucta lnto thc l{mbcr Statcg ln qtreetlon, a.nd detelled. nrles
should be lald d.onn for thelr ednlnlgtretton by the llcnbcr Steteag
l{hereae the lgreeraent provldeg thet those produots rhlch enter theComuttyts custon terrltory undcr lnward. proceealng or other toporar;r
laportatlon Brra,ngeuente a.nd. are re-exportcil thcrefrm ln thelr orlgl.nal
stete or aftcr proceeslng ahould. not bc ohargcd. agalnat the egreedguantitatlve linlts;
l{hercaol accor.mt belng takcn of the provlslone of Artlole 12 of the
Arrangenent regertling Internatlonal lbad.c ln Tcrtllea, on rhlch the
abovcuentlored. lgreeuent betwecn the E\ropca^n Ecqronlo Cmunlty and
Haceo la based., thls Agreeucnt d.oee not spply to tcrtlle produott of
sllk or of flar or rarLcl
lfhcreas thc Cmunlty and tlaoao havc egrecd. that ln oertaln osses thcguentltetlvc llrltg for thc pcrlod 1.10.1975 lo 31.12.197? thonrlil bc
cstabllahetl by talclng inte eooountrthg,carry-over of untrti Lized quan-t.itativetimitsvatidundertheru[esineffectuntl[3o.g.76.
:" -
IITS IDOPIE) IEIS REq'I,ATIOT
lrtlole 
.1
1. Inporte lnto the Cornunlty of thc tertlle producte llsted. ln lnner A,
ortg{.natlng ln tdaceo and. erported. bctrcen 1 Ootober 19?5 anal 3l l}eoobcr 1977r
shall be subJcot to thc quantltatlvc rcstrlotlons rgrecd betrccn tha
Coonunlty and. l{aoao a.nd. set out ln tbat lnner.
2. Ttrese quantltatlvc llnits ghlll be allocatect arnong thc tlteubcr Statee
J.n aooordanoa ulth thc proccdure tald. d.mn ln Counoll Reguletlon (mC)
ro rcBfio of 2J t{"f r9?o catEbllghing a oo@on proocduri ro, adninisicrlngguentltatlvc guotas', and. ln partloular la Artlolc 11 thercof, ln suoh e rey
as to ensurG the crpaaston and, orderly dcvclopcnt of trede tn tcrtllea and
. to pernlt anounts to be oamlcd. ovcr or brought fomerd. fron onc yeer to
another.
Eotrever, the allocatlon shell be uad.c on thc basls of the lnport volumoa
ednltted. under the condltlons cumently applled ln the tlenber States 8nd,
ebalI prorrldc for annual rateg of lnorcasc that ar€ apprsolably hlgher for
thoge l{enbcr States whogc lnport volunes are re}atlvely the lorcat, ln
order to allgn then greduarl.y wtth narket.euppry requlreuenta.
3. l[he conpetent euthorltles of the ]lenber States conoerned. ehall, rlthln
the quantitetlve llnlts preaorlbed., eutonatloelly authorLze the lnport of
the producte rcferred. to In paragraph I lmcdletcly upon produotlon by thc












4. Authorlzed. lnports sha,Il be oharged egalnst the guantltative llnlts
vallct for the yoar durlng whlch the products were taken aboard. l.n Dtacao
for erport to the ComunltY.
5. Produots rhich enter the Comtrnltyrs cugtone terrltory under Lnrartt
prooeselng or other tenporazy lnportetlon arrangetronts and. arG rs-
-rBorted therefron ln thelr origLnaL ctate or efter proceeel.ng ehall not
bc ohargetl. agelnst thc gua.ntltativc llnltg referred to ln paragraph 1.
Artlole 2
1. trotwlthetand,Lng paragraphe 2, 3 anit 4r lnporte lnto the Comunlty of
the tcrtlle productg Ilsted. ln Anne- B orlgJ.natlng ln l[acao sh8]1 not be
subJeot to qua,ntltatlve restrlotloni.
2. fn the ttenber States apectfied ln Anner B, lnports of the tertlle
products referred. to ln paragreph 1 and erported fron l,lecso betreen
1 Ootober 1yl, antl 31 Decenber 197? shell be aubJeot to the guantltatlvcllnits stated. ln that lnnet.
3. the guantltatlve llnttg referred to ln Peragraph 2 ?"y be rotllflecl
aooorafni to the prooedure Laid tlorn by Rogulettm (mC) lo tOZ3/'t01 and
ln pertloular .l,rtlolo 1l thereof.
4. Paregrephe 31 4 and 5 of Artlole 1 sbaIl spply to the gtrantltetlve
restrlotlons refcrred. to ln thls Artlole.
Artlole 3
Inports lnto tho Connwrlty of the tertlle produots referred. to belou,
ortgtnatlng:lln !fiacao end accmpanted by a oertlflcate lggued end. end.oreed'
ty tUc releva^nt -from this territory a,ntl contalnlng the dctalls set out ln
lnner D, shaIl not be eubJeot to qtrantltatlve restrr.otlongl
(t) ootton hand.lom febrlog of the oottage lnduatrtrr, oontelnlng not
nore thau lfiby retgbt of Dan-rnede flbree, belng fabrlog rhloh erc
toth trad.lttonally of the lclnrt uoven on hend.loms anil aotual\r xovcn
on a lom for whloh thc lotlve polrer ls provlded entlrcly by the
operatora (t}at ls rhere the three prlnery novoente of reavlngt
nanely shed.ctlng, ploklng and beetlngt &re lnduoctl by hanil or foot
and no other BoutoG of porer le used);
(li) handmade goods made up
cotton fabrics;
by the cottage lndustry from such handloom
:(iii) jersgys and putt-overs knitted
machrne;
(f") tradltlonsl l{eoao folklore hanttLoreft tortlle proiluotl outl Bo't{rl;
or otherrylse fabrlcated. by hsnil ln ootteges rlrl.oh ere tmlts of the
oottagc lntluetry.
by hand from trool yarns nithout use of
lneperttgEo ProvLnolol d.e Scrvtgos d.o Eooaolle d.c f,aoaor,
-4-
Artlole 4
lgh1s Regulatlon eha,ll entcr lnto foroe'on tha thlrd day foLlorlng lta
publtoailm. ln the OffLotel Jorrnal of thc Europeen Couunttles.
llhia Begulstlon sha,Il bc bLndlng ln ltr eatlroty and d.lreotly appllosblc
ln ell ltenter Btatear



















LeveL of quantitative timits
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61.02-ex 91;
er 93t ex 95i
er 95; ar 98;
€x 99
Dtenrs'and. boyer outer garments:
- 
Trousers (lnclutLrE; jeans), breeches ancl the
Iike, other than of slIk or r.aaste silk or of
flax or ra,mie
l{oments, girLs' and infantst outer garments :
ex;. B Other than--babies garm-ents l :-- *'r- .
- 
Trousers (includ.ing jeans), breeches and the
like, other than of el1k or rraete silk or offlar or ramle
-:- - 1-1.990-ooo"-
Tc;;:'l--c-ei--i-c;a;-ii'rExE-l-----a:=;;-il-i-ffi;-----1ffi#--i---Tifi;i1?-il;iiiliiG-ifiti:---i
!gorie! head'ins i <1976) i lstate Un.its !l----r;=rr;:=:----!--------:-=-=-=--i-
i z i -'oo.o4 i i lJndergarments, knitted or crocheted, iFrance ipieces i (3) i 1.800.000 (3)i i I i not etastic or rubberlzedi i i i. ri i _ | 6o-04-ex11r13ri - shirts, ubdervests, r-shirts, sin- i i i: i
__ _i i -' i ex24;ex29;e*j gtets ind the tike, other thin of I i i: il- '_---l er.-.r.(.--<o. i -rrr, ^- -^:r ^-_ ^.r^i ..^-.^ ^r,L -- i 
-- 
i"---'. !
-+i{o.o'-+-i::::*::m;:f;::T,:il:"f:-lllt-ifff::,-iaE#1 ,.!33:333 []l i ,.313.?33l. ! i iberized : ':"-- i i iit Ii i . , i iex A. 0uter sarments and other artlcLes!: ! iii ii i I c,o.o5-o1t22t23rl - Jerseys, pu[[-ove.s, sLip-overs, i i ii] ii I l24t25tefl9t3'1, I tl,insets, cardigans, bed jackets andi i ii.' ti i iiti-+i",:6 ' i i.'p""i,'"it'i. ir'i"-"i "tii "',"it"i I ii:i ia ! 133;34;ex 39 ! umpers, other than of sitk or wasteia i ! silk or of ftax or ramie iI ! I .! *rsn v' rsen v' iL-----{----------L 
------L--iitlI - ^ I A1 d) t i lJamoalc ainl el rnr{ in{:nfe arr}an ^..- !
ANNEX B : OUANTITATIVE LIMITS REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE 2
61.03-11;15;ex ! - snirts, other than of siLk or noiI luni
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_ i i iar.03-ex G1;35;i- pviamas, oih". than of sitk or noil i
-. '- I i ' isgl -i or-other vaste siLk'or of ftax or i
i ! :' i Ii i e .oz-asias;at;i:'-s[i ti" ina -6tor""",-og'i. 1'"n ot i i ii i ii i iex8e ':'i sil.k,or noiL or otfier raste iiti i i 
'i i i ii i t I or of ttax or ramie i i ,r: i il!!rlii;!.1
- i-:---f-------+---------{--------------- ------i---------i-- ------i----------------+i t i cx 61.03 i iren's and boys' under garments, ln- ieenetux i^r-.-. i : +oo-ooo <zl ! 342'5oo Ii ' i. I i.i.aing 
"oiil"",-.r,j"ti i".ii"'"il ir""n"" iPte""" I z.4s9.2oo (z) I 2.631-400 !i i I lcurts : !nor"r,"- i i (3) " i 2.o3o.ooo (3) ii i i6r-ot-rrrrs!.r !- h .r.- 6+h . r ,  6 <ilr 6. h6ir i ni i i i ii i i,;i; '-'- i ;;;r,!"-;;;;"-iiu.- .-oi"ti"*o" i i i, I ii i i ir".i" :---' i i il i iL------t----------t---------------i-- 
----i---------L-----i----------------!----------------+| ^ lex cr.os I lrcn,s ana boyst uhder sarments, in"tr- iF."n"" iol"""l! i.ot+.ooo tzl I z.tss.ooo i - i i idlng cotLars, shlrts fronts and cuffs: ! i I i !. _ .161.03-ex(31r35i1- Pyianas, t er . L iL i._ _L_ I ! ij r l a ! u  t  -' I " - -f-*i 3e)
I
II
! I f9) i e l  tl r ; a Ii i ! i raarre i i' I iiilriiii
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ANNEX 6 - : AUANTITATIVE LIITIITS REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE 2
ex B. other 3 ! rtatv i rn i z7-:,: t!), i - ?77,1France i i .83,3(2> i 85,06f:o5-30. i -of cotton i i i '':
I




(1) The quantitative restrictions estabtished
quota-period runs from the 1 October 1976
(2) The quantitative restrictions estabtished
quota-period is the Yeac 1976.
(5) The guantitative restrictions estabLished
quota-period runs from the 1 0ctober 1976
tinen and kitchen Linen, curtains
and other furnishing articles :.
ex B. other than net curtains :






unti L[ the 31
I
Regutation enter into effect from
December 1976.
ReguLation enter into effect from
Regutation enter into effect from
December 1977.
1 October 1976 and the'first
1.1.1976 and the first










Detalls referrerl. to ln.Artlole 1(31
The e4lort lLcences Lssred. by the "RepartigEo Prorlnclal d.e Serrlgoe
dc Eoonola tle Macaor for producta covcred by thle Reguletlm shall
BpcolfJr or oonteLnt
1, tho degtinatlm, and. ln partloular tho llober Stetc for vhlch
thc goode ere lntenttctl;
2, the serlal nunber;
3. the nane and ed.dregs of the lnporterS
4, the nane antl atldress of the exporter;
5, the nct relghtr ln klJ.ograms or toanres, a,ntl the value of theproduots oovered. by the llcenoc;
6, the category egalnst rhloh the produot hae becn cbarged. by the
I{acao authorltleg a.nd. the d.egcrlptlon of the prod.uot;
T, a oertlflcatc to the cffeot thet the guantlty ln questlon hae
' bean obargad. agalnet the l{enber State of destlnatlonts ehBrc of.
the egreed. oelllng for erportg to the Comunlty, orr wherc
epproprlate, that the quanttty la lntencletl for lmerll.atG rHrDortt
or for re-c-port after prooesslngr fron the 0muntty;
8. thc year rhen thc produott 1610 Grlrortcd, tbs,t ls whm thcy rerc





Certlflcatlon referred. to ln Artlole 3
Thc oertlflcate lesued by the "RepartigEo PrortnolaL itc Senrlgoa
d.e Eoononla tle Iilacaon for thc protluots rcfcrreil to lu lrtlole 3
of thls Regulatlm shalI oqrtaLnt
llhe foLlorlng heedLngt
iCcrtlflcate ln respeot of ootton h"ndlool fabrlos and, handmade products
tra,ne and arklresg of nanufeoturer.




Quanttty (fn tonnes or ltene).
trane of veseel or fllgbt nunberr
Port or elrport of degtlnatlm.
llhe follovlng certlfloetlon r
iltlg 1g to oertlfy thet the ebove rhipent oonelsts oft
(1) ncotton bend.lom fabrlor (es rleflneil. lu lrtlclo 4.1(1) of tUe
Agreenentl) contatnLng not nore tban lfiW relght of'nan-aado
flbreern or
(tt) 
"trandmade goods made up by lhe cottqgg industry from cof,ton handtoom
. 
febrLostt(as d.cflned. ln Artlole 4.1(f ) of the Agremont' ; or
(fff) "Jerseysand putt-overs knitted by hand from woot yarns uithout use
of machine";
(fv) 
"traAftlonal ilaoeo folklore handLoraft tertllc produots onrt,
sern or othcmlge f,ebrloeteil by hanil ln octtagca rhloh ere tmlte
of thc oettego lniluatrg[
l:
slgncil ... ... . .. a. ...... . . ........i
{
'![tc oondltloas rcforrcd. to am thosc rct mt ln lrtlole 3 of thlr Rcgulatim.

